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Bishop's Appointments for October.

i. Friday, NMani;oolin Isi:und.
2. Saturday, St. Joseph's Island.
3. Sunday, St. )oseph's lsiand.
4. Mionday, train for liaîuawa.
5. Tucsday, procecd to l Iaileybtiry.
6. WVednesaay, liileybusy, Lake Ternis-

canlingue.
7. Tbur.jday, Liskeard.
8. Friday, retorn ta à\latawa.
9. Saturday, Novar.

Io. Sna, Novar.
ix. Nlnatrain for North Bay and east.
i1:. rTuesdlay, Nlontical.
13. \Veduesday, attend nîeeting of 1). and

F. Mission Board.
17. Suîîday, Lachine or Toronto.

21. Th.ursday, Toronto, Woman's Auxii-
1Iary.24. Sunday, UfYngton.

Notes by the Way.

A MEIETIN.G af the clergy af tîxe Rural
Dcancry af Parry Sound is announced
for October 12th au Magnetawan.

HARVNEST tlîanksgivings wvill occtipy
tie attention of Churcli people this
nîanth. At sucbi the offcrtories are
dcvoted ta aur infant Diocesan Super-
annuation Ftund.

M-\I. F. R. GODoLPÎIU has left Uic
Mission of Sturgeoxi Falls, ivlcre lie
lias fuifilled wvitli acceptation the dtitecs
of a cateclîist. He 'vas tlîcrc about
tventy-seven nîantls.

A NUNIBER Of B3ritish scientisis took
a trip ta the Muskakha and Parry

solind Districtsani eVidL*ntiy enjoyed
as we blîciere they %vcre bee.fttd >
the oz.one of this beautiful lake region.

You ina dcpiend uipon it, religion is,
in its essence, the miost gcntienianiy
thing in lte %vorid. It '\'iii alone genti-
lise, if untnixed %vith cat: and 1 kntov
nothing cise tha i li ailoti. -Coleri dg«,.

REv. C. J. MACINict Gravcnhutrst
ont Septemiber 9th. i-le was to sali on
Sattirday, Sept. i i th, per .Xiian steamier
Sicile o! Califorzid. Dtiring bis absence
Arclideacon Liwyd wili perforni the
duties of Ruiral Dean of Mutskoka.

TiiouGii the wcî wvcather in haying
tiiie prcvcnted the preservation of
sonie hay, the montl of Septellber lias
been so fine that the harvest wvill lic
gathcred in ini good condition. The
frost lias nipped tender v'cgcuation and
lias painted in brilliant tints the lcaves
of the forcst. There arc few more
beauitiful siglits tlian the gold and rcd
and green of the bush on a hli-side.
A fev days more and the icaves 'viii
carpet tie earth and the trees stand
tail and bare.

IT is no novel experience for an
Aigonia nîissionary %when lic -.-isits
sonie faiiy which lias rccentIy iocated
in blis mission or whoin lic visits
for a first tinie ta bc told : Oh01,
ycs~ ; II corne and licar yoti." So
decply lias the idca that Il preacbîng "
is the lîeginning and end-al] of cliurclî.
going heen ingrained in people. One
so oftenî liears of Il the preaclier." lu
is the caîîînion terni by %vhich niinisters
of ail bodies arc known. Tiîough ibis
is not the tcaching of Uic Clîurclî and
is the restilt af training iii ail fornîs of
dissent, yet sorte people whlo claini ta
bc children of the Churcli are %vont ta
speak in the terrms so comnion arotind
ulîem. We of Uic Ciîurclî stand ta
combat this crror among others. But

%vhaî lxuînian Iîoli have %v-' 01 'icli
sîîccess uies,. xi-;ioiaries of (lie
LIilrc i re :iltidili hroligliont the
diocese. Il The preachier "* is an cvi.
dener' of thla t u zdeuoîn ina t itinalIisin
%wlicl krîows no vital diffut ence be.
îweeiî tic faiîii givenl once for ail ta
Uic saints and tîxat lise of private
yt.tjlgns il) hîoly uiiings, wlîich rends
the roble of Christ. Not a tîiissionarv
in Algonia buit lias, pcrliaps, lotir or
six ministers of Chîristiani s(,cieties whlo
-irc perpettiating the sysienîs that cry
Ipreacli, p)reacli." Ili attenipting hi

rcsist tliis overbearing tide-- ani by lus
Iliînistî y ta resiore devoîîon-worsl
af God-to ils rigîxuful place in tic
assenîibling of mxeil tog-ether on1 tie
Lord's Day, lie miiglit despair tinless
hlîed up by the sense that lie i,; tivinely
conîiissioned for bis work, and tic
promise of tic Head of tic Clircl is,
I 1m .11vitîs youi alway, even tinto, the
end af tîte ivorld." Ili Scripturc we
rcad tliaî wilîen iîci Il ient Ili ta tue
temple "it was Il ta praty,"* and whcns
Il tie dibciples camne togetlier,' thoxîgli
St. Paul ivas ta lie tiiere, il ivas Il ta
break bread," 'l'ta I;rav," Il ta eat tue
Lord's Suplper."

Ordination.

On Stinday, Septeinber z9 th, the
Bislîop af tic diocese iîuld an ordina.
tion at the Pro-Catiiedrai of St. Luke.
Thîcre wvcre two candidates-anc for
the priesthood and one for the diacon
aie. «rte farmner was Re-v. C. H-.
Biickiand, 'Jeacon-in-charge of Powvas.
san mission; lic( latter wvas 'Mr. James
Hickland, a catuchist statioticd at
Trcnîiscanîiinguc-uîlie mission on thc
lakec of tlîat naine. Trlese gentlemen
arrived at the beginning af tue wee.k
prev'îous in order tlîat tlie) miglit
undergo cxanîinaîion by tlie Bisiîap
and by Rev. James lioydcil, 'M.A., of
tBracebridge, LSxam. Cliaplain. Tie
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work of cach day xvas preccdcd by
Matins and closed by the txsual Even-
song, at which both candidates offici.
atud. Saturday, die i8tîx, %vas set
apart by thxe Bisixop as a day of special
<levotional preparation for tixe solein
act in which thcy were so soon to
participate. The day wvas opencd with
an eariy celebration of tîxe Sacrainent
of Holy Communion, followcd in due
coxurse by Evensong and Coînpline.
In tîxe intervals hec Bishop interviewed
the candidates, lixeping themn to realize
the solemn nature of tîxe stop tlxcy
%vere preparing so shortly to takie.

'l'he Lord's Day following Nvas a dlay
long to bc thankfully rcienbercd by
ail wvho %vere priviiegcd to take part in
the soiemin services at whiiclx in xvere
set apart to serve in thxe sacred minis-
try of Clirist's Clxurch. First, there
was a celebration of the Sacrament of
tîxe Lord's Supper cariy in tîxe rxorn-
ing ; later, foilovedl Morning Prayer ;
thien the ordination service. Thie
latter wvas participated in by a large
congregation. The serxuon xvas
preaclied by tîxe Examining Cixapiain
(Rev. J. Boydcli), wvlxo, taking for bis
text, 2 Tini., i. 1 4: Il That gooil thing
which wvas coîninitted unto tîxce kcep
by the Holy Ghxost whicx dweileth lin

là us," souglit to iipress upon tixe candi-
dates the nature and reality of the
solema obligations to the Church, the
Spouse of Christ, which at this time
became tîxeirs. Exxplxasis xvas added
by a reference to the commission given
in the wvords of the Great Head of txe
Clxurch : "lAs the Father lxath sent me,
even so send I you "-a commission
botb real and holy, 'rie preacher
drcw attention ta the fact that the faith
was a Ilgood thing," or treasure, coni-
mitted ta their charge and keeping ;
they had no riglit ta add to or take
from the doctrine delivered into tîxeir
charge and care by the authoritative
action of tue Clitrch.

Tîxere xvas anotier large congrega.
tion in the eveising, wlien tîxe Bislxop
prcaclied an able and devotional sermon
upox the spirit and powver of prayer.
The attention of the hearers wvas nxarked
with an intenseness tliat cannot fail ta
bring forth fruit in due season.

Unless a wvord or txvo wveie added
concerning the music at tixe above
services wve might: casily be cixarged
with xvanting in tliat due appreciation
of the help wvlich, hearty choral hxxusic
gives ta tbe solemnnity and fulness of

Christian praise. It is tixcnonlý' justice
to acknowiedge the services of those
wvlo rcndered the choral pourtionîs of the
iiturgy, together wvitl the hyins, iii a
mauner that wvas Clxurchly.

The ordinees-Rev. %V. 1-1. Buck
land, now a priest ; Rev. « . llickland,
nov a deacon-have rctnrrned to their
separatcd yct united work ; the forimer,
in bis pricstly capacity cntitled ami
comînanded to bless in H-is Naine fromi
Whoîn %Il blcssings flow, the people
comimittcd to bis charge, the latter to
the wilds of Teiniscaixinguc- into a
country which on the Ontario side is
only nowv begmnning to be settled-thcere
so to serve in lus office tîxat lie înay
gain to himself a good standing.

That the blessing of God Almighity,
Father, Son and IIloly Ghost, inay rest
upon themn both is the sincere prayer
of ail-especiaily of those privileged, to
participate in the sacred festivities of
the day now numbercd with the past.

Port Arthur.

REV. J. W. TIIURS3V, INCUM1IENT.

His Lordship the Bishop madc his
first visit to this parish, arriving on
Saturday, September iitx. Thie Suin.
day followving, Morning Prayer wvas
said ini St. John's Church, at i i o'clock,
at wvhich filteen candidates wcrc pre.
sented for the rite of confirmation.
The Bishop a<'dressed sonie very hielp.
fui and stirring wvords to those preseîxt-
cd, and subsequently preachied fromi I.
Coriinthians xii. 12 : IlFor as the body
is one, and bath many members, and
ail the menmbers of that one body,
being niany, are one body :So aiso
is Christ." At the conclusion, the
Communion Service wvas proceeded
wvith, sixty. two persons partaking there.
at. Trie hymins wvere (A. and M.) 322,
and 348, wvhile NO. 255 wvas Sung, pre-
viîoxs to the reception of the sacra-
ment.

In the afternoon His Lordship lieid
a service at Fort William Wcest, and in
the evcning at Fort Williamn.

On Monday, the Bishcp drove to
the (Township and) Mission of Oliver,
accompanied by tie Revs.J.%V. 1-lxursby,
and E. 1. Harper, and wvere rcccivcd
by Mr. Bell, wlio is in charge, during
the absence of the Rural Dean (Mr.
Kirby>, in Engiand. The sanie evening,
the Bishop hid a reception, in thc
schoolroomn, Port Arthur, wvhen a large
number of parislhoners liad the pleas-

uire of mxeetinxg iiini. 'TIe lishop ru
tuîrned ta Sauît Ste. 'Maiie, b>' the
steaishilp A lberti on Ttiebday.

Aixo:xgt the visitors to the parish
during the past mnoth were: Miss Day,
an Englisi lady, oixc of the originators
of the A!gonia Association, wvho bas
becri trav'elling througli thc diocese,
inspecting its progress, and noting its
wants and requireinents, in the inter-
ests of our English subscribers; and
MNr. Becke, a Finnishi miissionary, wvho
hield a service hure, and %vas most
attentively ixeard lxy a large congrega.
tion of ouc Fina population, to wvhorn
hoe preaclied ini xheïr native tongue.

On August i6th, a branch of the
Churchi Boys' Brigade wvas instituted,
and s0 popular is it, tixat it now numn-
bxers 31 miembers. Mr. R. B. H4. Bell,
of'Trinity Coliege, foronto (also of Oli.
ver Mission),has given valtied assistance
to the incuixxbext in connection there.
witix. 'l'ie brigade rnarched to camp,
xvhere tlxcy wercquartered for about tvo
weeks, a daily routine of work, drill,
and recreation beiag carricd out. Thie
results have been miost beneficial. 'rie
fi.st cixurcx parade wvas on Suinday,
Sept. I 2tix, tixe occasion of the Bisixop's
visit to tue parish.

A pleasant addition to the vestry,
are txe portraits of the incunaxîents of
this parisx, since its commxencemxent
tîxe Rev. C. B. Dundas, 1872 ta 1877;
Rev. J. K. MIcMorinc, 1877 tO 1885;
Rev. C. J. Machxin, 1885 to 1893 ; Rev.
W. C. 13radsliaw, 1394 and 1895. The
grounds surrouniding the cixurcx and
parsonage look, particulariy wvell, and
reflect great credit to the energy of Mr.
Thursby and lus fanxiiy.

It is my painful duty to record the
death of a stauncx Churchwonxian, MIrs,
W. H. Langwortxy, wvbich occurrcd
on Sept. 7tlx. For over tixirteen ycars,
since bier arrivai, a regular attendant
at services and at tue Hoiy Table, an
indefatigahie worker in tixe Woman's
Auxiiiary, in district visiting, and
amongst otîxer parocxial organizations.
Her place, will, indecd, be liard to fill;
nor is it oniy from the churcx, but
from lier own domcestic circle that the
void is most severely fcît, and tixe sym-
pathy of tue wixole town lias gone out
to 'Mr. Langwvorthy and ixis famiiy in
txcir distrcssing bercavement. H. B.

He wvbo xviII not answver ta tue rud.
der, must answer to tîxe rocks.-
Herv.
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Gravenhurst Mission.

REV. C. J. MACHIN.S INCLIIENTý

The Bishop of Algonia paid a visit
ta st. Jamies, Church on tmes(i-ay even-
ing last, when the incumbilent prescntcd
a very intcresting class of seven candi.
dates for confirmation. The Bishap's
addrcss ta the candidates prei-ious to
the ", Jaying on of hands I was cxcecd-
ingly simple and practical, and cli-
nently j udiciaxîs, cncouraging and
lielpful. The denieanor af the candi-
dates wvas vcry thoughtful and reverent.
The scrvice 'vas read hy the iticiinî-
bent, and the sermon was preachied by
the Bishop trami thc text : I Let this
mind lie in you wvhich wvas in Christ
J esus," eniplasizing thc <tualities of
patience, endurance, and self.sacri fiee.
I3eforc tlme sermion tic Bishop expressed
]lis pleasure at heing again in bis
diocese after bis returui fromi England,
having te.entercd it only that at ternoon,
and his thankfulness for so mnany
blessings vouchsafed ta him i halth,
safcty in travelling, and fair succcss in
his efforts in behaif of blis diozese wvhile
in England. He also gave words of
approbation and encouragemient ta the
confirmation class af last year for
fidelity, and for the help rendler(,d by
tlîein ta the inctinmbent. The congre.
gation ivas not large (not more than
seventy-five) on account of the becavy
dawnpaur cf ramn just before the service,
wvhich continued alnmast ta its close.
The church uvas in excellent arder and
beautifully decorated wvith flowers, the
result of ardnuios labors on the part of
the M isses MIIiller, the 'Misses McLean,
Readshaw, Firman, -and (Alice) Pass-
more. 'Miss Marter assistcd niaterially
by a spirited handling of the organ in
the chants and hymnns.-Griat'rnhzrst
Banner, AUg. 26, 1897.

Fort William.

REV. L. J. IIARPER, iNCUMNIaNT.

Pastor and people af St. Luke's wvere
ninc pleased ta receive tlicir first visit
froni the Riglit Rev. Dr. Thorneloe,
I3islîop ai the diocese, on Tuesday,
Sept. the 12th-just a ycar, lacking a
day, since Dr. Sullivan visited and
confirmied in the neighiborhood. The
chiurch wvas ta\ed ta its utmnost capa.
city ta provide rooni for tlîe large
number of worshippers anxious ta be
present. The people's wvarden, ',%r.

Fryer, relpart.(l quire 28o in the (-on-
gregation. six candidates würe pre-
sented for confirmation, two others
l'eing absent froîîî unforeswen c:.rcuini-
stanllces. Biefore the rite (lie Biishop)I
spoke vi-ry tôtichiiigly andI licatitfillv
to thec c>ass, l;mying stress tipon the
neccssity and honesty of a religmoui

ilite.
Attervardt', fromn the choir stqps,

lie p)reaed( frmul I 'hl. ii , 5, a sermon
fuill af force and L'arnestness.

()wing to the ldndness of F. Keeper,
Esq., of Port Arthur, the Bishop was
driven over to thue \Vest Fort in the
aiternoon, where 1-vensong %vas, said
in the Chutreli of St. l'houias by thie
incunibent and a sermon preached [)Y
the Bishl) ta a very full churcli.

r7%vo years aga the busy workers
amiong the wvonen of this mission
realized abouit $34 00 ats the proceds
af a sale of fiancy wark. lThis aiioilit,
suppleinented hy a few smnall contribu-
tions, enabled tic 'vardens, 'Messrs.
Armnstrong and Ollis, ta have the
exterior ofthei churcli nicely painted.
A new altar, a giit trai 'Mr. J. K.
Ofhi, will saoon be placed in this
charch. 'l'lie wark af the Stinday-
school at this station stili devolves
upon à\rs. Cîcaver and lier little staff
of teachers, ivbo faitlîiully attend ta
the wvants of the little ones.

,In effort 'vili shortiy bc mnade by
tlicincumbilent tacatechtize th clîîidren
af St. Thomas, as also those af St.

iLu<e's, on anc Sunday dtîring the
mionth at a public evening service.

In July the incunubent visited the
Mission af Oliver, celcl)rated IIaoly
Communion, and preached for thc

i catbechist in charge, 1\r. Bell.
E. J. H-ARI-îIu.

An Encouraging Trip.

1 'vas standing outside the little
Churcli af St. John, at Eaglc Lake,
an the morning ai July x2th, whlither
1 lîad driven trami Iurk's Falls, in order
ta adiiîinister the Sacrament ai Holy
Communion ta the fewv Churchi folk who
belong ta the cangrcgatian tliere. The
service 'vas aven. Thiere hiad, been fewv
present. It wvas Monday. 1 wvas talk-
ing ta Rev. G. Gander, the dcacon.in-
charge af tic Sauth River Mission,
and had proposed that, as 1 lîad ar-
ranged ta he at South River on the
rnorning of the last Sunday in August
ta celebrate the Holy Communion o.t

that station, 1 c.otti lie I't Ea.gle Lauke
on the saine da%', if lie wvouId arrange
for an X dc rlbain

"I don't know," lue said, Il it 'viii be
quite a ncw thing.

Il Let uis try it,*' 1 repiied. Il Oppor.
tunitics for a Sonday celebration are
very few ; it is diflicult for Ille ta Icave
nmy own nuiission."

Good-byes 'vere said. I 'vent for my
horse and buggy and drove home,
wvondering how the ventlirc wvotid suc-
ceed.

On Saturday, tlîe 28tli ai August, 1
Icit lhîrks' Fails early in tlîe atternoan
for a 22-ilie drive ta LEagle Lake, ta
lie tliere for cariy service mext imuorning
l'le day was fine, but the wet 'veather
thuat lîad prcvailed af late, caused me
ta tàke a wvatcrproof in thue event of a
starmn betore I got home.

T'he first ii or z 2 miles 'vas faiiiar
road, travelied once or twice a week
for more than fîve ycars. ien camle
fromi twvo ta tiîrec miles of exccedingly
bad road. It is seldomi travellcd, and
train neglect had becouîc so rough-
stones, broken corduroy, and iîxud
lioles-tliat aile couid not put al horse
off a slowv walk. And yet, on tliis
occasion, thp only vclîicle 1 inet on nîy
whlole jaurney, 'vas on this part of thc
road. It wvas a vaggon, liaving aspan ai
liarses and about liait a load of tan (hemn
lock) bark. 1 drev up on the bcst spot I
could sec, and a'vaitcd the waggon,
whilîi, liaving passed by, 1 again got
into tlîe ruts.

H-owcver, I soon got ta better raad
and puslîed on. Saine six muiles further
on I camne across a girl wvha was cvi-
dently truîdging home iroin the neigli-
boring post office- Upla nds-wi thI the
weekly papel. It wvas just getting
dîusk wvhcn 1 turned into the gateway
ai the hanse wvlicre I 'vas ta stay the
night. Drîving up inta tic fartuyard 1
looked ta sec same one caie train the
house. In a minute or two the aid
lady ai tlîe house caille ta the .tarden
gate witlî a wvclco,îîe, -and the informa-
tion that, lail the men are awvay, MNr.
Piercy 1 t}îey are drawing in peas ; thc
'veather lias been s0 catchy tlîat tlîey
arc tryîng ta get tlîem aIl] in

That decided myv ac-tion. 1 unhitclî
cd niy hiorse and led imi ta the stable.
I-Iaving taken off the harncss, I tied
hiliseul, and wvcnt out ta pull the
buggy out of the wvay. I then carried
ta the stable a couple ai iorkfuls af
lîay, and %vent inta the tea that 'Mrs.



Smnythc liad so kindly kept ¶vaiting
for nie. Th'le aId ladly biad a1 trouble
tlîat night. 11cer liîushand and lier cl
dcst soit, wla wvas staying witb bis
parents a fcw days, liad gone across
tic lake ta sec anather %on, whose
farin wvas sorme utiles away. It ils
dark by this timne, and site wvas fidgetty
about their absence, fearing that, if
tlîe boat %vere leit ta enable the v'isited
suit ta get ta cliurch îîext miornimîg,
and lier lîusband camie home by way
ai the lîuslb lie iiiglit gut astray. But
a]l enduui welJ. Soon voices wcrc
licard. l1'lie two sons, wvbo were bring-
ing in tlîc peas, came and witb thein tbe
fatlier and eldest son. It %vas naov
aiter 9 o'clock, yet tîxe fear of raini
caused the farmers ta unload the wvag.
gon, and again go ta the fields and get
the last laad. It wvas %wcll they did,
for it raincd lîeavily next day. T'ite
work bcing donc and the barses (mine
inclu *ded> provided for, we ail sat in thme
kitchets for hali-an.lîour and enjayed a
îîlcasant chat. Trîen prayers wcrt,
said, wve liade cach atlier good.niglit
and retired saan aiter i i pa..

Next miorning the air wvas beautiful,
just a little breeze came over the lake
irnm tbc sauth. 'l'lie scene is anc ai
tlîe prettiest in tlîis nartlî country.
At the cburch 1 found MNr. Gander wvbo
had, thiat mîîrning, driven iromn South
River. Tite congregatian ivas a gaod
one-seventeeni persans; the com mni-i
cants numbered tvjelvc. It wvas a de-
ligbtful service, and thougbi tinte wvas
short, I cauld flot forbear saying ta the
people tlîat 1 wvas s0 intucli cncouraged
tlîat I w~ould try ta Le witlî tlieni again
as soon as passible. Thiis little church
in the backwvoods lias a history ai
whlicli 1 will write another day. Nowv,
]et me anly say, tlîat tliere wvas fia
organ. fia clhoir-it is fiat expect'ed-
but thicre is noa proper Il haly table,"
or frantal-that i ]tope wviJ] soan be
supplied by tîme kind gifts ai soutîe whlî
read this. 1 rcturned ta thie Iouse ai
my hast ta (mnd that three persans
came taa late for tlîe service-aniang
tbem tlîe son for wvhose benef'it thme
boat wvas leit, and bis wvife. Thiey
wvere undaubtedly disappainted. I3id-
diug nîy hasts good.bye, and rlianking
thein for thîcir kind liaspitality, 1
started for South Rivcr-eight muiles
distant. I was in goad tinte for the
service at ii a.ii. Wl'ien I aliglited at
tîte churcli door îîîY horse and buggy
were taken care ai by a son ai Mr.
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Gander. Grace Clîurclî, South River,
is also in need of a Il lboy table " and
frontal. Altar lincti is also, needed for
bath chîîirches. l'le service litre %vas
brighitcned by the aid of a sinall or-
gan, played by ont of Mr. (;ander*s
sous, tlien home framn school. 'Mr.
Gander rcad ïMorning Praycr, 1 rend
the lessons. \Vhîe:î reading the lirst
lessan, and tittering the words Ila
sound af abtundancc af raii," attention
wvas divertcd ta a bcavy dow npour tiien
bcgirnîng ta descend outsidc, and

huîmitniiig II upan the roof. 1 again
clcbrated the I3lessed Sacramient af
Iloly Communion, bcing asbisted in the
administration by Nir. Gander. The
church wvas iairly wvchl filcd, cleven
stayîng ta comimunicate.

Mr. Ard, ane of the churchwardens,
entertained us ta dinner. I3oth be
and his wife seemied mnost happy at
liaving ain opportunity of sbowing us
a kisidness, nor did 1 leave without a
warni invitation ta return. As the
rain ceased only for a fev minutes at
a timie it sccmned uinwise ta wvait for a
clear sky. Therefore, about 2.30
o'clock, I started for iomie--distant
fUlly 2o miles. A fev minutes were
spent in Sundridge, as I drove thraugh.
I was more titan hialf way homte %vhien
the storm caughit mie. First it seenied
but a gentie rain, tlîe patter of the
raindrops on the overhanging trees
being scarcely enough to deadeii the
rattie af the buggy wvheels. But before
long the runible of thunder gave wvarn-
ing ai a good drenching if 1 could flot
,get home quickly. It wvas within three
miles of home that 1 fairly got into
the starm, or rather that the stormn
caughit nie-the liglîtning clave the
heavens in twvain, and sa dazzled mny
siglit that for a molment 1 sametimies
could sec nothing. 1 hurricd ilang, tir-
ging the liorse ta bis hiest speed, and just
gat haone in time ta escape ane of the
heaviest downpours ai rain 1 ever saw.
It came %vith a swveep, that wvashced the
ronds and levelled vegetation ta the
grauind. It %vas then aiter 6 o'clock.
lhiere wvas a snil congregation at 7
p. ni. at Evening Prayer nt I3urk's
Falls.

1 would flot have %vrittcn the above
at lengthi unless 1 liad been convinced
that it is santie oi this cvery day incident
that nîjany of aur readers ask for. It was
a harder day than usual, hoîvever. Itis
flot oftcn that twa services require a
50-mnile drive. CIIARLL~S PIERcv.

Korah and Goulais Bay Notes.

'l'le iollawving is fronm a description
of the Gautlais Bay road by the editar
ai the Sault Star: Il To describe thc
rond ta the Goulais settlement as bad
would Le far short ai the mark. It is
sinmply dangerous, and wvill soon be
titterly inipassable. \Vhy this rond
wvas placed whcrc it is is incancciv-
abile. ltu nany places tîme gutter is in
the centre of the rond and front ane ta
tlîrcc fect dcep. I3oulders and rocks
arc strewn tlîick for miles. Tite bills
are numecris, very steep and rougli."

On Tuesday, AtIg. 24tl, aI suiccessfui
social te a and sale ai wvorki was held
an the grouinds ai the Korali parsanage.

Gore Bay Mission.

REv. L.AURENcE SIN'CLAIR, INCUNIIES'T.

Tite services are being carried an
regularly in AIl Saints' Clitirclî, Gare
Bay, every Suinday, and evcry alter-
nate Suinday in Trinity Church, ?.lills,
and in the Union Church at Kagawvong.
'l'lie attendance at each place during
Atigust lias been vcry encauraging ta
the incuimbent.

The Ladies' Aid ai AIl Saints' Church
bave placed a beauitiful clotlî ante
altar, with I. H-. S. %vrouglit in needle
work in the centre.

Tite mail steamer, City, of Wiindsor,
%vas cbartercd for Saturday, August
2 1St, ta take the Suinday-school front
Gore Bay ta Kagawong, and tbe plan
provcd vcry successful.

LAURENCE SIN~CLAIR.

English Letter.

By tbe rime this letter appears in
TiiE ALGONIA 'MISSîaNAR NFws, its
numieraus renders Nvill have beard
sometbing ai the Bisbop, of Algamia's
i'isit ta England ; of the annujal meet-
ing of the Algomna Association, and ai
thie Intercessory service., in Bristol and
Gloucester Cathedrals, and 'he Churchi
ai St. Mary Abbots, Kensington, and I
think vie may fairly say that it is
hardly possible ta aver estimate the
pleasuire and the help it bas given to
the officers and assaciates ta meet the
]3isliop, and ta biear ail tbat he lias
tald them i ofbis Missionary Diocese.
His strang and earnest wvords have
stirrcd tlîe hearts ai many. Alread,
mare interest and more energy are
being shown, and wve nîay thankfully
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féel that the Association, as, a couse.
quence of it ail1, ks lengthuening ils
cords and streugthening its stakes.
liesides the Central departnient, il noiv
»,as sixtccn branches, and the inhiler
of thc will, it is hoped, 1w shortly
increased. The past cighît years have
wvitnessed.a steady growvtl in i knovledige
and work, mnd in contributions ta the
Diocesan Funds, the total for xS96
I.-liiigl, ot ery far short of [z ,oo(o.
LStrictly' spc.alcing, the hiellp sent last
year Nwas more titan tis, if the anony.
mous gift of [,ýoo sent direct to I3ishop
Sillivan l>v anl Associate bc inchided.)

But no boastful spirit prompts these
renmarlcs. Far froi lthat, wve are stire
-aHl0 ai s-that ive ilnight do0 more,
and, please God, ive intend o dIo more
for the work t which ve are pieditged.
Firsî af ail, ivc hope: ta pray mnore,
and ta realize more, that nothing we
can do for il %vill so effectually bielp
the Die use, its l3ishap, its clorgy, ats
people, as omir constant individual and
uniîed prayers. And dieu ive hope ta
"byve more, auzd reeally JIo bear un our owz
slzoidders ai liile of tht! iimuz:ensef/lua z:.

cial bz:rdczzi wlîich mzusi igih Mie Bishop
clownz if wc do nult share il with hini.

And to this end ive wotild caîreat the
clergy in Algomia ta try and realize
how very greatly they can hoelp uls ta
take an intelligent and practical inter-
est in thzeir ivork if the coltiniris of Tiii n
ALGONIA MiNssioý,ARV Nnw.s are filled
wvith such details af it as are likely ta
bring home ta us -in E':gh-andI-tle
daily 111e in Canada. rte, il nay
be that somne afi is are content
ta wvork without these details, and
fe] that to ask îhemn is inaking ai-
inost t00 great a deniand uipon the
niissionary's timte and streng th, but
again, there are inany vho are stirred
to fresh exertion by that Il flesh and
blood" interest which brings us so

ciosely int Iltouch " one wvith another
ail the ivorld over. In fact, ive alznost
niust begin ta take an interest in MIission
wvork throughi these personal syîupath.
ies, and niast sureiy thcy ioad us an.
ward t0 the higlier and deeper realizta.
lion af the whiole %vor1d as God's King.
domn, and ourselves His servants, ta
minister ta His glory. Then no cornier
of the earth, and no individual in il
can be subjects of indifféece, and ive
begin ta Icarn hov poor a Christianity
is tîtat wvhich does not, above ail tings,
concern jîself, intiniately and directiy,
%vith and for the souks of others.

Amui.l ail thie repoeiugs aI thet D)ý.î
iloudi j ublit.e -f ouzr Ibtivt:tl(ue,
one' itttiuitvli' sL ijt MUst 1h.It' coiue
hacinie with intense fortce t ail tiîosc
wbo love t heir LordI. It ký the fact
ilti<ch the Cltur&h Nlisýswnar% Societ%
has p>ut before iv, (in one of tiiose ttullînL!
was the tilif.aîlitiz, use q-1 wvbith. sc

largely accouint> fn1r the S'xt x% ide-
spreatl influellct ;, p1St ;Il the rîglit uxlo.
tuent, ta che ,k mir national St!lf.COîîî-
placency antd tO stuulate ,tir zeai for
God. A coloretl ti.graiti printcd on ax
sitiail car(l, gives us the numnler of otir
Qtuecn's subjects in Uz S17 as 1 30 ,tuo,usOO,
iii i$ -S7 -as 350,00< ,ooo.Q But tif Iliese,
alas.! only 50,uOa,000 aire e:Vt.n nom11inal
Clirîs-tianls, whîilsl 6o,ooo0,oeoo are NMO-
baimnedan, and the reinaiitling 240,.
aoo,ooo are in the darkncss of heathen-
isnt. iurslikie thesc niay wveli
.app-al, but îhecy caîl, and that iîht a
voice whliçii pleads, t0 every mzan
and wo0iiatt ivlit professes the naine
of Christ, ta fîJifl His parting coin-
Itiand.

Il e nced 10 tiroîc d" says, the
Arcibisliop af Cauiterlbtur ' need
ta bc roused ta the very boîtoui Of aur
Itearts, ta bc stirred la our vvrs depîlîs
in soui, concerning tîrat abltoit whvlti
wve ordinarily tbink so litie * anti yet is
so essential for tîtat communion of
saints in which wve declare Nve believe
iviienever ive repeal thte C'reed.'

But, - abstract resolution% at ISxeter
Hall are ai no use 10 God or Ilis
Church," wvrites the ]3îsbapol of Mashon-
aland, Il unless thcy are follovedl up by,
concrete fâads ai entire dedication of
your own lives and f ainilies. . . . If you
want ta save the wor]d you iust die
for il, cin utheire's no0 oflur -.,cy."

\Vlîat can wve add ta ivords lik-e
these ? \\e knov thieir trullh, and ive
know titat our colonial and iissionary
Bi3shops liave app:!aied, and for the
iltost part, appealed in vain tItis suaii-
muer for moin ta do the wvork liat is
vaitinto l be doue, and ive also knov;

that il is the slo.tkucssb of Christian
people, our slacknless dnd i:egkccî of
prayer, and utiiserable alms, and self-
piLasiug lives, and imlafinary noeds,
and wvant of zeal, which do more tItan
anylbing eIse ta hinder lthe spread ai
God's Kingdom, anti the halloiving ci
Ilis naie in the iearîs and lives of
mnii.

To -ouicu balk ta M\goiini, hundreds
af ludians, btili i.) their pagan mtate,
roani ils forests. These Indians are

the noblest tý pe oi savage oi11 t lie f.î,'t
lit the Varîli, soth Ie vvenerable ltliioll
of Mlinnesota a.nd the ap..tolie Uiistli
tif C.tlvd>ni.% have loll 'Is t lonusl
.andi trut hfiI t lie> .îre nit*%-er kntlvri hf

tell a lie. \Vhat ax splt*ndti, natiral
groutid'ark on wliit h îo lututqi the
'i'ruîhl ! IN't have Ileari froint Bisîzoil
hriîteloe tif the app-aI for liellp whlicl

reaclied iîn froîn a chief hefore lie
camne to lnglantt. l e Iias ilso toll ls
that a1 speciali ,nissionary is nevded for
these roaining I ndians If the Bi;hcnp
hai lthe ileaits of support iii bis Itant,
il wotild, perbapsll, euable biiiîî ta tint
tbe inissionary. Mlighî unit tbte Algoîna
Association gua.-rainte the sîmpenti 1
lieIter Stilî, ilniglt il iot give both tuait
and imeans ?

Lay Delegates at the Next Provirn-
cial Synod.

It is Canion XX oi the Provincial
Synodti lit gives bo Algomna represen
talion in the Lower louse ai the Lro-
vincial Synoti oi Canada. Th'le saine
legîszlatioil provides for the cîcclion af
thrce clerical andti hrec lay delegates
thereto. A %vord ta otîr l<rethren %vit
regard ta the election of the latter, andi
that word by %vay af a reininder. It
is ual so long hefore January, A.1),
1898, wvili le uipon uis. Then it is îbit
the lay elections begin, for during titat

nmonth <iii nominations muzst be madie.
B3elow ivo ])riitt the sections of the
Canon XX. which deleritine lthe mode
ai eiecting the la)- delegates ai Ibis
missianary diocese andi ask ail inter-
esteti carcfuîlvy ta carry ont the law

(2) The iay delegates shahi bc maile
communicants in gooti standing, i. c.,
shail ]lave coînînunicateti aI leasi
îhree lunes in the year.

(3) 1 lie lay delegates shahl bc elecîti(
in lthe mariner fahlowing .

(ci) During the îuanth ai Jýanuary
preccding tue meeting ai lthe Triennal
Counicil a vestry nioeting shah] bte hîehd
(seven davs' notice being gîven) iu
cach regularly consîrîtîteti station iu
iions for the purpose of noinîating

persans for saiti office. The clergyman
in chtarge sitaîl preside aI suclz mecet-
ings, but shah itave no vole thereat.
la lthe absezce ai thze chergymzan, a
chairmnan shail be electeti by the ineet-
ing. Those preseut anti entitieti ta
v-ote (i. c. commtunicants in good
standing) mlay nominale ane persan for
election as lay delegate ta, the p>rovin-
cial Synati. Shouli lthe meceting not
be imelti within the permti mîentioneti,
saiti station or mission shahl be lteld ta
have miade no nomlination.
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(b) It shall bc the duty of thc inctinm.
hent of a mission, or, in lus absence,
the chairmanl of the januiary meieting,
ta fumwant tic naines of the loinenes
to the Secretary of the Colincil %vitiiai
scven days.

(c> nie sccretary shahi have printed
a b)allot paper containing a list of ail
persans sa noininate(l, wiîl the naines
of thieir respective mission-, attacheci,
and shall forwar(l to the clergyman in
charge a copy for cach regtilarly con-
stitîîted station in his mission ai least
two wccks hefore lasicr in said 3'ear.

(I) At the Easter vestry mleeting
following the reception of ballot paper
for each station in cach mission, those
preseni and crititlcd to voie shall, by a
miajoriiy vote, select tlirec naines fromi
said list as thicir choice for ia), delegates
ta the Provincial Synod. 'lie m!arkcd
ballots shuall be forîvarded wiîhin seven
days by the clergymani or cliairinan ta
the Sccretary of the Cotincil iii a scaled
enivelope, and slîall bc 1)3 hini trans-
mitted, îunopcned, ta the scrîutineers
appointed ai tlie Triennial Coun.cil..

(e) At the mie2ting of the Triennial
Cotincil, the scrutineers shail examine
tluc Jlay vote iiînmcidiately alter the
cîcrical delegates are elected. The
tl irce noiminecs luaving the luirhest
nîuîniber of votes shaîl bc declarcd the
ceced lay delegates, and the three
hîaving tue ncxt largcst numnber of
votes shahl bc declared substitutes.
In the event of an equality af votes,
the lay scrutineer shaîl have a casting
vote. In case of any Ildendlock 1 in
tlîe election of lay delegates, the de.
cision shahl rest with the Triennial
Cotincil.

(1> AI] lay nomiinees, ai the timie of
their nomination, iuisi signiiy ta thecir
own vestries their williingness ta attend
thie Provincial Synod, if electcd, and,
withîott sucla signification, no nomina-
tion shaîl be received,

Attention is directed particularly ta
section 2 and ta sub.sectiorîf of section
5. T'he fariner provides for tlîe quali.
ficatian and the latter seeks ta praîcct
the diocese against the election ai
delegates wvho would nat attend the
Synad, wvhile at the saine tine it re.
quires the nomination ai a gentleman
at the hands of the Clitirchi people wvhîo
forni the congregatian wvitlî which lie
habitually worships, ta whoni lie wvould
signif)' blis willingncss ta attend the
Provincial Synod if elected.

LIandaif Cathedral.

\Ve pririt below a portion *of the
leiter of Il Anthropos "in the D ul
Mail (London Eng.), wlho writes of the
above cathedral in a series af articles
on IlTypical Churches ":

- ' 'flic bluihphue ai Cluristianit), in
liritti. 'l'his is tie description [)Y
an emîinent mv iter af tii,. site wliercon
nome stands the Catliedral ai SS. Il>ctr,
Paul, D.îlbriî lus, Telel,î u, andc Orada.
ceus. 1,iq eîiîa i is tlie oldesi
ecclesiasticil fumînd.uion in eiîlîer Eng-
land1( or 1\'alus, and its records, whuich
are fairly wvell authuenticatcd, date back
au leasi as far as the enl ai the second
centisry aiter Christ.

l'lî tradition connected with the
caîliedral talzes us huack, and thiere is
collateral evideiîce that sonie reliance
11n.'1 be placed uipon il, ta tlie da) s ai
Blran, a British lat riot, wvhu wvas fatlier
of the iamied Caradoc, and wlîo wvas
lield prisaner lit Rame fromn A.D. ý5r.
5S1. %V~hile at tlie Iiperial City lie
m as converted ta Chrisiianity, and an
bis reiîrn laboured on thuis v'ery spot
as the first miissianary ta the nation ai
tlîe Cy-.îry, bis caunitrymien. WVelsh
anci i history wvas written in pociry,
the poeils lieing called ' Triads,' on
accoui ai tlîc lacis therein recorded
beîng grauiled in ilurees. It is in ane
of these folk sangs that ive licar of the
doing- ai Bran. Certain it is that the
British, the Celtic, Church was early
in histary ane ai importance, for at the
Couincil ai Arles, which wvas suiinmioncd
by Constantinîe A.D. 314, there wvere
prescrnt thiree bishops fromn Iritain.
One ai tbese, :Xdelfitis, is described as
the Bishop ai Cablona Londinensitim,
which is generally suupposcd ta be
Caerleon-oîî. Usk.

IThuis lasi is an authenticaîed fact,
and (lacs nat bclang ta tlie regian ai
Fairyland, ta whîiclî delightiul place
the Bishap ai Bristol assigncd the
j oseph ai Ariunatliea legend the ailier
day at Glastonbury. 'Sa niuch lias
heen said lately of St. Atigustine and
bis wvorc iliat it is wortli wliile placing
an record that ai thie timne afi lus land-
ing ilîcre were seven Britishi bisliaprics
in existence, viz. :l'avensis, Llandaff;
Paternensis, Llantiadarn ; Bancuor-
ensis, Bangor; Elviensis, St. Asapli;
Vieciensis, VVorccstcr ; Hierefardeiîsis,
H-ereford ; Morganensis, Morgan, ail
subject ta the Arclibisbopric ai Caer-
leon.

Dulîrititis is thie first recordcd l3ishap
ai Llandaif. 1le rcsigncd luis sec in
A.D. 521, and war. succecdcd by Teilo,
wlho establislied bath a ilarket and
mint ai Llandaif. Teilo also founded in
îliesamiecity the collegewhichmnade ibis

ancieni diocese tlue first ta atiempi ta
estabhislî a centre liaving as :îs primary
amni the developinient ai highier eduica-
tion, and ta ibis college caine nat only
saois of British sil, but thousauuds of
menî fromîu distatit countries, who
souglit knowvlcdge of tlie lîiglest order,
thcîu attainab!e only ai Liandaff.

Stirring scenes, too, have taken place
arauîîd t ld( cathedral. Arclibishop
Baldwin, in 1187, preachced the tliird
crusade, standing ira front ai the wvest
doar, the Englishi being placcd on ane
side, and tlie WVelsu an tlîe ailier. Says
tic ancient chîranicler: ' M Nany persans
ai bath nations iook tlie sacred eîîsign.'

IAnd Llandaff of ta.day. Il is the
snmallcst 1 city' in Chiristendoni. Two
miles away fram it is Cardiff, geagra.
pliically and really the London ai
\Vales, a tawn wliich, before the cen-
t try choses, ivill )lave ils 200,000 inhabi.
tants, wvhiclh ere lang svill have swal.
lotved up the cathiedral district. 'City'
and ' taon,' ' past and presenit,' wvas
there ever a more vivid contrast M"

The Responsibility of England's
Church arid Nation ta the Nqative

Races.

A NATiVE'S OPINION.

l3 y thec kindness ai the Bishop ai
Maslionaland we are able ta publisli
tie followving extracts front a Lenten
sermion preaclied by a Southa Africari
native priesi an the J3ishiop's request ta
an Englishi cangregatian ai Salisbury,
Ltashîonaland, They wvill be inieresi-
ing to those svhi care ta lîcar the viewvs
ai educated and thiouglitful natives on
the growvtl ai tlie Anglo-Saxon race,
and the continued extension of fis sway
thîrough the length and breadth of
Africa.

Alter an able exposition of the pas-
sage (Exodus iii.) describing God's cal
ta Moses, his liesitation, his humility,
and tien lus ca-aperatian wvith the wvih1
af God, tlîe preacher shiowed ils bear-
ing on the responsibiliîy af a Chîristian
nation in delivering iroi the bandage
af national and social tyranny and cor-
ruiption, thue wveaker races of the wvarld,
and proceeded as falaws:

IlTo rnany of yaiu il nuiglit seem that
I was speaking ta yaul cutside therange
ai tliouglit or lessons thtat shîould ac-
cupy aur ininds ai ibis special season
ai Lent. First ai aIl, brethren, it is
because, as a native nîissianary, wvhen
the oppartunity ta speak ta yau 'vas



given nie, 1 couid not hietp wishing
to do so fromn a native standpoint. Of
course, ini oie sense, andt that a truc
one, wve are ail ilssionarics. 'l'lie
Chrirch of Christ xvili always bc il mis-
sionary Clitircli if site is truc to Hllm.
Indeed, silo coîîtd be nothing cisc, if, in
the tanguage of the Epistie for tic day,
ive are truly %vorkers togethcr %vith
Him, iwho is tire greatcst rnissionary
tirat ever trod this earth, Christ tire
Son of God. And tiien, in tire next
place, you remnber that during Len t we
are specially calied upon ta do certain
duties to God, to ourselves, and to, our
neighbours, as means to an end.

"lHave 3'on no work ta do, brettîren,
as a nation, Church or individual ?
Yes, you hiave, and 1 happen to t<nowv
that you are proud and boast of this
superior privelege, althoughi it lias been
sinîply God's choice, and on yotir part
nothing done to deserve it. 1, for
one, ]lave not the slighitest douiht (until
indeed wve have reasons to kniu , that
God bas ciranged his purpose) that, as
a nation, H-e has committed to Eng-
land the government, tire education,
the care, and the bringing up of the
wveaker nations af ail lands. \Vlat lie
bas flot called upon 3'ou ta do, is ta,
lead His owvn counsels. le catis on
no one ta do that. lie atone is the
leader, and wv!en you hear of men be.
ing cailed leaders of thought, or lead-
ers of the day, and s0 on, fhiat is only
the language of the wvorld and flot of
Heaveri. 'DBring Up,' tliat is wtrat God
bias said, and not icad up this people.
And, now, my friends, you know that
at the presenit moment you are sur-
rounded by thousands af those people,
whom niany of you are inclined ta look
down upon. 1 nîcan those people
whorn you deliglit ta cati niggers.
What are you doing ta bring thenm up ?
Brethren are you bringing up this
people ? I3ecause, if not-worse stiti,
if you are doing ail in your power ta
shut out, or keep Gad awvay frorn thenm,
then you would be guiity of a worse sir
than that of Moses-the sin ai tire
mnurder of the souls of your wveaker
brethren. A sin that bias no name,
amongst ail the classical names de
scriptive of various kinds of murder,
because you wvould not be guiity ai
crucifying God inyourselvesand ottrers.
Lent, then, cornes round in inercy ta
remind us ai our duty of repentance, in
order that wve may know God, wvhomn
ta know is eternal life, before we cari

attcmipt ta brîrrg otiiers tu know i iim.
..- s tIr gt)vcrnilug ptcopte, or ;% 11ia-
loas îdvuA% or a (Iruicir, ha.ve
vrno sins to repent of ? \Vlr.r, t lri,

.abouit tIîo.i giganiw fore, Sn ev jl,
ready to burst forth %vlrenevcr iiidteri.ii
sctf-intcrest is concerned, iu the coil-
petitive contests ai race agaiiist race,
gavern:rrent against goveruiirt, or
cunrtry against cotintry ? e\re the
inîcans always jttîstifictd in God' siglit ?
\Vliat about the caricatures of tegîti-
miate enterprise lu your stock-Jolîînglý
or ga:rrbtiag speculation, iot stuidour
invoiving liinuan lives, and taa Ire-
qucntiy coniprorruising public honiorr
Is it not, iii tie targuage oi tIhe Cain.
irination Service, îraiig gcds of gai,]
ta ourseiv'es ta wvorstrip ? \Vlrat
abouit dislionest or iiiercly ex<pedient
tegisiation, pcrverted judgircnt ta.
%vards the wcak and tire poor-dishon-
est, becatîse flot fouudcd an 3od's taw
af rigliteousness, and pcrverted because
tie case was flot sifted ta the hottoni,
ani the judgnîcnt flot given or based
on God's law ai equity, justice and
trtt ? \\'tat abolit illicite rcckicss,
or ironopolotis trading ' \\'hat about
unfair wages, or even detibcratety un-
paid.for tabor ? Whîat about these
bail-caste children in native locations
or hecatiren kraals ? WVhose are ttrev ?
Is it not, bretlîren, the leading afi the
lilind out or his way, rerrroving a neigir-
lîatr's Iandîrîark, or slaying tire sauts
af tIre innocent ? Or as individuats, or
society-what about auir exaîzîptes ?

rhy do we' often iicar-oh, sucb a
iaîîrity, such a people, arc a disgrace ta
tire place ! such a towvn is a disg,,race ta
tire country!I or as a Cîrurcli, wvto is
responsible for tie consequtenccs ai un-
fair or lax discipline on tire part af the
Cliturch toivards lier children ? Whlo
is responsibie for aur sad divisions and
faise teaching, xvliicir give cause ta tIre
eneîriy and the unbeliever ta laugh
contenrptuausly:- 'Wiat mîust be tire-
true faith, after ali this,' or ' first agree
ainongst yaurseives as ta what tIhe
faith is, lcfore yuu cari tell me about
your God.' li these trings are iinritate,]
by aur native converts, who Icnowv no
botter, wve ail knaw whictî side tire ex.
ampIl camnes froin. Have we no cause,
hretbren, ta go down on aur k-nees, and
lamient aur mranifold sins ? Now, Lent
carnes round ta put uis straiglit with
God. 1 ani unwilling ta say anytiiing
that inay cause bad feeling, or contra-
versy ; and ba, in conclusion, wouid

r.rtter speak t o on 011 hat is morre
pieasaînt tu '.peak abiout ta %.on a
t bristiauis and is il Cha~rchl. Nly ad
viuct, if Ot ao re ltilirig to 11.1\t .11y
Itulin ie, is a1 ver> simpleîrtc ar as suni
pic as wheil Lislra adiNued' Nitauan
te) go and dip lrîîiself -sevet rimes r
the Jordan, un order ttt lie illiglit bte
',icaied o! ltis icprosy , and 1 pray tiat
yoi riay irot have Naaînan's îîird,
Yait know liow ti ic ari) miadc iratterrS
wvorsc for tiiiseii by il camnai irin,], or,
in plain iaiigu.uge, by pride. liut lus
SCrvaltsý, perliaps colour<at Ellii, or pur
traps the lîttic: JeNvîstî slave-gît], !spokc
ta hiti ' M.y fatîrer, if rte prophet had,
bid tlîc do sane greiit tluiîg, %wotildest
tiri not have dunc it ? traw inuci
rallier thue Mien lic sath ta tiîcc,
%vash and be dlean ? Anid tîrat s uniy
advîce (o you as Christiaris arnd as
a Churcli-ict uis wasu anrd be clean.
F-or reureniubcr, brcttiren, iu the lirst
pliace, that at this pre.seiit tintre, ta us

ailidiv(iuals and as at Clturcu, uien
anrd tie licatlien world dIo corne stili
anîd say, 'Sir, %c wouild sc Jcsus., Is
it Jesuis aiivc Ini us, or Jesuis crîicihced
by nis that xve stioîld showv thelli, whilst
we are casting lots on the g-armnent I-le
is na long'er bliranided in, as ta whose it
siiouhi be ? For reinîiber, brcthrcn,
iii the next place, and now, 1 vithout
coirtroversy, that truiy great is tire
înystery ' witti whic wc are cirarged.
It is no less tîran God mraniicst in tire
ilelcs, iiianiiest in aur lives and the lile
ai Uic Chrurch, %vhiicl is the extension
ai Ris incarnation, tîrat we have ta
exiribit ta tire %vorid. Thuis ks tire
saine jesus that itust lie justified in
the Spirit, made visible ta the angets,
prcached ta the Genîiles, believe,] on
in tire wvorld, and at last received up
inta glory."

Tire 3sirap ai Mashîonaland con-
mounts thus an this reîirarkabie utter-
ance:

I l ny jndginent tire sermon ought
ta do good, and quotations fromn it in
mrissionr serinons and speeches wautd
bcefflective. We mrust inake England
realize iluese things: Rler empire is
either nraking or marring native races
-ither tarning and refining thireu ia
a nabicr, pîîrer manlîood, or degrading
theni titi tlrey beconie tire drcgs and
drainage oi trtinranity. Iiucatud
natives, and espccialiy Chrristian na-
tives, are observing and drawing con-
clusions ; tirey are, in fact, nreastiring
us by aur own bushel of the Gospel,
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ansd testing us b>' its %tand.îrd. Ir t
people %vlio cotise frot humte reiiieisiietr
tiîis-egislators, tlitnl< of it -- andt tlie
f.aitlifêai pray over it.'» TJs j.j,
FiedI, J:11), f897.

The Peace of God.

WVitl tise pardon of itis sis tise con.
vcrted sinner cones into tise possession
of pecitC. Our Lor'i is the grent pence
inaker; ancd tise 1 Ioly Gisost is dciarcti
to ise tise great. picace-briisger. Il My
%neace," said Icstss, I 1 bave wiîl y-ott.''
If rcstfîtiniess of sotil, contentisent of
life, ceasitîg (toits worry, satisfaction iii
tise midst of pcrple'city --if titis wvii
wve now experience bie tise cart side
of peace, Nýdsa.t imîsst the lise.tcnl) 13e ?
File Whto accepts the offer of Christ lias
a : ýght to 13e at rest hiere, and on tise
basis of Goci's fidciity, lie can be sttre
of receivirsg tîsat peargc titat passeth
îîssdcrstanding, that the world cannot
give, nor take atvav

Tîsen, too, in yieiding to the glorifted
One he is broîsgit into direct pcrsonai
relations to Iiiim. Pardoni wotild bie
nothing, peace would be nothing, sel).
arated from Chsrist. Ilow cisceriess is
tise itappiest hsome wlien tise ioved one
L~ absent. Home is love. Love is not
an indetinite, it is not an inspersonai
tlîing. AI. tisere is in any home abides
in saisie one person, from wvhoin the
influtence goes forth. Il1, if 1 be lifted
up," said Jesus, Il wili drawv ail nmen
unto fisse." That is the glorious syllable
in wviici tise joy of tIse believer is cen.
tred. Tîsat is tIse one expression wvhich
lie can neyer fîtily conîpreiend tsntii
lie sees tise Master face to face. Tisose
Whio ]lave been drawn to Chsrist as their
Saviotir cannot but regard this promise
of being taken to wvhere He is, tîsere to
be forever witl tiseir Lord, as tise most
precious of ail tlsouglsts in tise di"ine
Word. WVe know not wvhen we shahl
depart, but of every one Wvho lias yieid-
cd to titis Saviotir, sooner or later tise
Master's Word ssali bie fttifilled,
Il W'isere 1 am, there sisail iny servants
be aiso." Nay, no Io.ýger servants, He
wiil counit us lus friends. And titis is
gioriotss lieritage, if lie wvill but acccpt
it, of tise v'ilest sinner that waiks tise
cartis. He lias but to coule to tise
foot of tise cross as did sinners to tise
feet of lsim Whso wvas nailed to tise tree
for their transgressions, to receive from
lus lips full pardon, and thencefortit to
go forwvard glorifying only in tise fact
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thait fi(- s field sa.t Is> dise attraction of
Hîls ci> ing Ioe.

fint tis piae cani oniy lie fouind in
foM. .tiing tlit. tiiîî% tiit iiiake fur

pete -tdie thingt uf t igIîte-utstsess antd
trial), th(- thiîîgs approved of Goti and
acceptable to 1lIimi. Assd titis is attaisned
titrotîgis tite wor< of tIse I-luiy Spirit in
the soul. L..et tisen ont cisief aitîs li to
tvalk iii the w.ay3 of titose things b>,
tiih wc îîsay edify and strcngtlsen
one anotiter. It ks fle~ office of tise
Spirit to ilcal witiî the heart directiy,
to take of the thingà of Chiit and
show thein to lis, andi to conumntitinicate
thecir mecaning andi signiL»* ance. W'itlt.
out dts lisart cxlp,.tictsce and tînder
standing, ail otar maental researchIes and
intelleau.tl kniuwiedge %vill profit tas
but fintie. Titey ossiy trttiy advance in
tie Ciuribtin life tnd fttiv0 iii tihe tJep.
er things of God, wiîo subtsjit ttetin.
behUb tu tib~ inbtrut-t and gtsidItnI.e
of tise Hloy Spirit. Vte mnust have a
proper conception of thec tritls reveal
cd to us, and titis intist be lii> certified
to uis. Il Ask and Ye shail receive,"
said Jcsîs. God is more wiliing to
give tise Hlloy Spirit to thein that ask
1-bmii, titan wc arc to give good tisings
to Our chitiren. We huave but to ask
in crder tu ubtain. Peace ib the gift
of God ; w~hoever wvouîid have it must
ret.,etve à frui> I lins, or foreter reîtesn
Wvithout ht.

There arc questions wvhicis nothing
can answer but God's love, whichi noth.
ing cari meet bîtt God's promnises, wvhich
nothing can cains but a perfect trust in
1-is goodness. . . Tlîce is a sliadow

and amystery upon ail tIse creation
tili wve sec God in it ; there is trouble
and fear tili wve see God's love.-Dr.
Dewey.

Have something to (Io, something to
love, soinething to itope for.-Dr.
Chafiners.

Neyer address tise % ilest outcast as
),on ivouuid not speak to your dearest
fricnd.
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FORM 0F BEQU EST TO THE MIS-
SIONARY DIOCESE 0F ALGOMA.

I give &tit tîcqueatlî unie Clio iglit Iteveoeîd the
lsîstiej) of A lgussia, bttiut btc. Marie, Oistartu. tIse
etisii of te bc palS with aIt
coîsveuient ipeed liter suy decra-c, exclusively out
of gueia part ut lis) por>otl&t Olitate. IJOt hitrcuy splo.
cially sieposect o!, SR I iay by lase bcqueath te
chîaritabil urvosos; and 1 lscreby laerfulty charge
stivh puart of Mîy elitate. watt, tlîo said IM upon
trusit te bo atspllod toward tIse'

.*- 
*"*,,*atd thîe reehtit of theo Itiglit Itov

endi tho IsiBshop of Aigosua. or of tho treasurer
for Cte timlineisin of tho salit diocose, bihan bo a
etisfltciut discliargs for the eaiS legacy. And 1
direct that tiîo duty upon titi said legacy bo pîalù by
a,,> fuxecutore out of the Baid fond.)

Tito wtilS or cediil, stvltsg tho boqucot, muet ho
eiguud b' Clio testitcor las Cioe lîregcof etwo wit-

ics, Whso Milet subiecribu thscîr ninslu lits
presoîsce, and lu the hîreseucu of oraeha atlir.

NOTY.-TlsIS tOStaDICUt nsUSt havo beau executed
eue yuar lirsvius ta the duatb of teatator, tu give
lt eiTect ovî,r Mortinaîn Acte.

-The object sboutd bc inserted here, and might bc (s
The (Jerait ZNiiion Fund .(g) The WVidews' andiOrphans
>und; <. ) Thse Superannuation Fund ; (4) SustenatiOrs
Funss, etc.

Morley Gollege
Cosrvtr of Munie

In union snith thse London Ceurege otMusic, Eng.

SHEINTON MANOR. HUJNTSVILLE,
Muskoka, Ontario.

Vinittr-The Ven. Archdeacon 1.twyd.
Prtclpalt-iIî E. WV. Mlortey, iLC.M'%., A. Mui.

LC. N., Silver Medatist tor Painting (Rcpresentative or
tihe Lcndon Ç.Alege of hlusic for Algoma). assiIted by
Mrs. liaydon, D.Pl.LC.'%., andi a staff of cempetent
Teachers.

Stiijtectui Tatiglit -Tliorough Engiish, Geography
lteitic1, Physicai. Mlathematicali, andi Commercial),

Ilitry (Ancient, Moderr, andi Musical), Literature,
Mtematics. Frenchi (Grammar andi Conversational),

German. Latin. Gitets. lltany, Phl-.icsý. etc.. Vocal andi
Instmumental Nlsu'ic. Harmorsy, Ceunterpoint, Theory,
t- 0m, I ransposition. Composition, Paintsnit tusl, water),
Drawýinzi Stcnogr3phy-, Typewriting. Iloolceping, Mlus.
icai Driii.

Advantat.on-A heaithy, invigorating ciimate; heonte in
a building posseising modern improvements, fumnaces,
loty rooms. bath reculs. bathing priviieges in rivet
(swimming taugisi), tennii court, reasonable charges,
careful churcs .upervsic.n.

Tite ColitCge i locatesi in tisai portion of Ontario wetl
knows a-% the naturai sanitotiumn of tise Province. lit,
situation * one of Ile .oî vturetsquc. at a point of the
confluence c he uskoka RiveranditLake. 'Ib,
Coltege i a aboun to young Ladie %sho do nlot posseast
rugged constitutions.

Voe,--$2oo per :snnum for hoarders. Tie terril ini thse
year. Fees mPayable at the comsmencement oc ach terni

rd exlra, excrj' 1aundru.
Reforeie) i Llievu tise Principal andi Staff cf the

ahose ~ ~ ~ ï) Courge te Lei vryw quippeel for
eitî woîk un tise .Wbc.e jcl, r he (.estegn has

my toit a...,nsiheartl endorsement. I shah Le glasi terepty
go qaelons on the pari et parents andi gs>artiins."-
Talouks LLwVVI). Incombent of Huntsville andi Archsica.
con of Algoma.


